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A B S T R A C T

The desire to have a more sustainable future, with lower emissions of carbon and sulfur to the atmosphere, a
more appropriate reuse and valorization of wastes, and less dependency on oil has motivated the society to
develop processes where renewable biomass is used as a feedstock for the production of fuels, chemicals, energy
and materials. In addition, a bio-based economy has also potential to generate new jobs and new opportunities
for entrepreneurship, with further benefits to the society. In view of this, great efforts have been done in order to
develop efficient, sustainable and cost competitive bio-based processes able to be implemented in industrial
scale. Although important advances were achieved and some processes are already available in a large scale,
improvements are still needed to have a final product at a more competitive market price. In this sense, the
strategy of integrating biorefineries to produce a variety of products from biomass has been considered as an
important alternative to improve the financial performance. This paper highlights the most recent advances and
opportunities in biomass conversion technologies and biorefineries for the development of a bio-based economy.
Technological aspects including the hemicellulose integration and use of sugars for different products, lignin
valorization, development of efficient and low-cost pretreatment technologies and development of highly effi-
cient fermentation processes are also presented and discussed.

1. Introduction

A bio-based economy is defined as an economy predominantly
based on the use of biomass feedstock, including a full range of natural
and renewable biological resources and biological materials (rather
than fossil-fuel resources), for food, feed, energy, chemicals, materials
and other purposes. So, a bio-based product can be defined as a product
partly or fully derived from biomass.

The bio-based economy comprises different sectors including ma-
terials and chemicals (also pharma), bioenergy and biofuels. Currently,
the use of biomass as a raw material to produce fuels, chemicals and
materials is considered crucial to ensure a low-carbon economy for the
future, with potential economic, environmental and social benefits. In
the economic perspective, the benefits are related, for example, to the
possibility of supporting new investments in the industrial sector, en-
hancing regional growth and competitiveness, and reducing the de-
pendency on fossil fuels. In the environmental aspect, the benefits
comprise the reduction of wastes and their negative effects to the en-
vironment (soil, water and atmosphere, including greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions), contributing to climate change mitigation when

sustainable processes and a suitable waste management are used. In
addition, the use of biomass as a feedstock for processes induces a
sustainable use of carbon because plants, which absorb carbon for their
growth, are used to manufacture bio-based products by industries.
Then, the absorbed carbon is released at the end of the products life
cycle without increasing the atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration
[1]. Finally, in the social perspective, the benefits related to the de-
velopment of a bio-based economy reflect in a stimulation of regional
and rural development, and generation of more jobs both in farming
and in the industrial sector.

The renewable energy sector, for example, which includes solar
photovoltaic, bioenergy (liquid biofuels, solid biomass and biogas),
hydropower, and wind energy among others, has experienced a sig-
nificant growth in the last years, attracting more investors and creating
millions of new jobs. According to the International Renewable Energy
Agency [2], the global renewable energy sector employed 10.34 million
people in 2017, a number 45% higher than in 2012 (Fig. 1). Solar
photovoltaic was the largest employer in 2017, with 3.37 million jobs,
surpassing the bioenergy sector, which was in the second place with
3.06 million jobs. Liquid biofuels represent the major part of
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employments in the bioenergy sector, corresponding to 1.93 million
jobs in 2017.

In fact, the production of liquid biofuels from biomass is a topic that
has received great attention for decades and nowadays the large-scale
production of second-generation ethanol, for example, is already a
reality in different countries. However, the current commercial-scale
facilities for second-generation biofuels production are still facing some
bottlenecks related to incomplete breakdown of biomass, incomplete
sugars fermentation, production of undesirable by-products, and re-
quirement of starter culture every new batch [3]. These factors re-
present a substantial challenge for a cost-competitive application of
second-generation technology and technical improvements are required
to make the technology more efficient and commercially profitable.
Currently, there are six big companies around the world in a position to
be the first to make profitable the large-scale production of cellulosic
ethanol, which include Raízen, Poet/DSM, GranBio, Beta Renewables,
Dupont and Abengoa.

In principle, the concept of integrating first- and second-generation
ethanol plants could be an alternative to reduce the process costs, due
to the possibility of sharing facilities, equipments and labor. A good
example is the integration of the first- and second-generation sugarcane
ethanol plants in Brazil, where the second-generation process shares
many of the same unit operations used for first-generation process in-
cluding sugar extraction, juice preparation, fermentation, distillation,
and biomass combustion, resulting in a great opportunity for cost sav-
ings by integrating the two processes [4]. Nevertheless, in many cases,
this integration strategy is still not enough to payback the investment.
Therefore, policies and mandates actions have been adopted in many
countries to create a market demand for advanced biofuels from lig-
nocellulosic feedstocks. This outlook also reinforces the necessity of
including the production of value-added chemicals in a lignocellulosic
biorefinery, since higher economic value can be achieved when biomass
is converted into multiple valued added chemicals, besides energy and
fuels.

2. Development of biorefineries

Biorefinery refers to the conversion of biomass feedstock into a
spectrum of valuable products including food/feed ingredients, che-
micals, materials, and bioenergy (biofuels, power and/or heat) [5].
Depending on the main product, the biorefinery system can be named
as energy-driven biorefinery or product-driven biorefinery.

A basic process chain for conversion of lignocellulosic biomass into
fuels, chemicals, food/feed, and power/heat, in a biorefinery context, is
presented in Fig. 2. Biomass must be pretreated and hydrolyzed in order
to release sugars for use on the production of fuels or chemicals. Lignin
is also separated during this stage and, depending on the feedstock,
protein can also be recovered in significant amount and used for food/
feed applications. In order to have a sustainable process chain, three
important aspects must be considered: 1) determining the amount of
sugars to be used for the production of chemicals instead of fuels (the

“sugars switch”) in order to obtain maximum economic turnover; 2)
using lignin not only for power/heat generation but also for the pro-
duction of valuable chemical compounds; 3) integrating nutrients and
water recycling for a better use of these resources and to close the cycle
from a sustainable perspective.

A large variety of chemical products can be produced from biomass,
both via biological or chemical conversion. With innovative process
technologies, some high-value products with great commercial interest
can be obtained at a reasonable cost. In 2004, the U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE) identified the top 12 most promising building blocks that
can be produced from biomass. In 2010, a revised and updated list was
presented, which included succinic acid, lactic acid, 2,5-fur-
andicarboxylicacid (FDCA), 3-hydroxypropionic acid, fumaric acid,
glycerol, xylitol, sorbitol, levulinic acid, L-aspartic acid, L-glutamic acid,
and itaconic acid [5].

Integrating the production of bio-based chemicals with cellulosic
biofuels in a biorefinery contributes to a more effective utilization of
feedstock fractions, provides a diversified value stream outputs, makes
scale-up easier as more installations will be available, and results in an
improvement of financial performance due to the highest market price
of chemicals compared to liquid biofuels. In general, chemicals have a
high market price because they either may be used in low concentra-
tions or can be obtained via sophisticated conversion routes [6]. When
compared to biofuels, chemicals and materials from biomass present
higher market price and low market volume, while liquid and gaseous
biofuels present higher market volume but they are cheaper products
(Fig. 3). So, including chemicals and/or materials in an energy-driven
biorefinery can be an interesting strategy to improve the revenues.

In the environmental aspect, important benefits can also be ob-
tained as both, bio-based chemicals and cellulosic biofuels are able to
contribute to minimize GHG emissions. Second-generation biofuels
were estimated to be able to reduce GHG emissions in up to 90% de-
pending on the technology and feedstock employed [8]. Bio-based
chemicals are also able to significantly reduce the GHG emissions. For
example, the GHG savings (t CO2/t of product) for succinic acid, bu-
tanol, adipic acid, and ethanol, were estimated in 5.0, 3.9, 3.3, and 2.7,
respectively, assuming a complete replacement of fossil-based chemical

Fig. 1. Number of employments related to renewable en-
ergy technologies for the period 2012–2017 (data from
IRENA [2]). Other technologies include solar heating/
cooling, geothermal energy, small hydropower, con-
centrated solar power, municipal and industrial waste,
ocean energy and miscellaneous. Bioenergy includes liquid
biofuels, solid biomass and biogas.

Fig. 2. The basic process chain for conversion of lignocellulosic biomass into
different valuable products in a biorefinery context.
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